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’’ r hour for he curried I tirirpretty chores of the Held of the the
__ _ - e __ _v Mountains proved no eeceptlcm to the ai, 0t mstl under his arm, and the v
FROM OLO t-OUPl 1KT general rule when the manager of the lrla were Boon eagerly scanning the m 

Imperial Theatre appeared In the lob- flr„ letterl l0 irri,e from home since • 
by of one of the city's hotels last thelr llndlng u, canada, 
evening. He ’ was truly the man of

WELCOME LETTERSBORN.URALS PICK 
NEW TICKET IN 

YORK COUNTY
ROBERTSON—September 26, at Bv 

angellne Hospital, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Egbert M. Robertson, a daughter.OF LIBERALS IN 

THUMBERLAND
The male has ever had an Irreslst 

able attraction for the female and the

DIED.

Likely to End in Nomination 
of An Independent Ticket 
if Gov’t Tries to Coerce.

Candidates Chosen Are Com
paratively Unknown and 
Did Not Know Each Other.

ICOX—In this city, September 26th, 
Marcus Wellington Cox, aged 69

Funeral service will be h-akl at 8 
o’clock Monday evening, at the rest 
dance of his daughter. Mrs. T. E 
Kohl neon, 36 Kennedy street, 
remains will be taken by steamer 
t'haanpledn on Tuesday to White's 
Cove, where interment will be made 
on Wednesday.

I A ■

: Special to The Standard.
! t hu'tham, Setpl. 28. ...
j leaders in the County of Northumber 

1 ;nd are worried, 
where they are ait or where the> arc 

ltujxlenod during their tenure

TheSpecial to The Standard
Fredericton, N. B., Sept- -6 The 

Provincial Government convention in 
York County was held on Saturday at 
the Knights of Pythias Hall. Queen 
street, when an entirely new ticket 
was nominated to contest the const! ■ 
tuency lu the 
The party

Government

BBIThey knew not k

vd office by a représentât <~n trwn tins 
county that was troytiiing but satls- 
factory, they are anxious tv unload, 
a: d they do not know how to do it. 
h key -say that the Hon. Robert Mur- 

ha- been a joke, and l>r. McGrath

IN MEMOR1AM.Provincial elections 
managers apologetically 

«plained that “it was the best they 
could do,” and added that they "had 
to put up some kind of a tight.'

To what exrCSnt the members of the 
ticket are unknowns was illustrated 
•when P. S. Watson of North IX'vo 
mamihHit in making his acceptance 
speech that he did not know either of 
the out of town members on the tick
et. F. Coburn of Harxvty Station and J.
Chrletie of Keswick. Tae fourth mem
ber of the ticket is J B. Dickson, a 
young lawyer here and Government 
office holder.

A. H. Yaxvwart chairman of thç 
TAftnJ executive, presided at the te8t~ 
convention Sixty or seventy percent 
at the hundred who attended weré /’'I TT) A \1 CÏ If A D 
Government office holders and the I vAJ D/xl v OtJvJiVlV 
Tret business was to pass a résolu !
tien, moved and seconded by Peter J.: OnAU/TDC Î1AÏ H 
Hughes and J. J. F. Winslow, two lo-j VV 1-JLViJ livJLL'
cal lawyers who are employed Invar 1
otw kind of work by the Government F7~\D C* A CLI
The resolution lauded the Fpsti-r lVlv/lXLs V/ZliDll

inf*'KEIR8TEAD—In precious memory of 
mother, Mrs. Amanda Keirstead, 
who entered into rest Sept. 27th. 
1917.

i.-nd Mr. Altai» no bette- 
I lii.iihtll stand» out alone as worthy 
I of con xles-ation tram among the -raie- 
I tlt< that formerly repre-^’iied this 
.•ounitv. ms Biiblo has been the Spruce 
!,;iw and it was torn and tatte -d last 
s-oseion by the Opposition proposal to 
increase stum page He is now anxious 
to retire, but would like ;o have his 
mantle fall upon the shoulders of his 
sea., in order that the i miber ifcte:- 
“it? niiight lKive a chamviju ou the 
iloore of the House.

Stands Strenuous XXfear*ft 1DAUGHTER ESSIE. ■
MAY SUCCEED CAM BON

Parte, Sept. 26—Paul Paleologue, 
former general secretary of the For
eign Office, Is mentioned prominently 
in Paris newspapers a sthe probable 
successor to Paul t'am'bon, Fran oh 
Ambassador to London.

XX7HAT “sterling” means to silverware, 
' » STANFIELD'S means to Underwear.

MR. h. V. DICKSON

One of the Opposition candidates 
in Kings county in the Prcrtadal con- It is the hallmark of quality, “Stanfield’s” on a 

garment is an assuranc of perfect-fitting 
Unshrinkable Underwea of irreproachable 
quality and expert workmanship.

The Government Dilemma. v
the gaillery and do the heavy looking 

Should the Government oe forced 
to accept the ,old ticket, there will 
certainly be an tndopendoat one, too. 
from among their supporters, 
is only another indication of the 
trouble in the ranks of the go 
Party. The split in the Cabinet is a 
smart matter compared with the d s- 
satisfaction existing among the « lec
tors here who have leanings uoward

calls a convenir the Government 
iion to elect a ticket, they cannot get 

from naming the old one, and
this they know, can neve- carry.
There an* Government followers here 
.« ho are also anxious and eveai insist
ent that the ring be cast adrift, and 
they ;iiv behiind the inov^ far the lu 
dependent ticket. None of the three 
Pn>m-iarB of the province, Yen lor, Fos
ter or Carter has been able to con
vince the undesirable members from the Government. Tlie party :s up 
Utc north county to step out of thnr against a stone wall and know not 
seutti and take a front row position in which way to turn.

StanfieldAdjustable 
Combinations and Steepen 
for growing Children
patented). Write for A

Made In Combinations

Stanfield’S Limited,
length, and sleeveless, for 
CV.cn and Women.

Tais

renting
TRURO, N.S.

Government The acceptance sp 
es were marked by an attack t>y Mr. 
Dickson upon tin.- United Farmers, 
who he declared were carrying on a 

movement. .He had some sym
pathy with them in the Federal field, 
be said, but none when they got Into 
Provincial politics.

L.ittle Chance of Canada Se
curing Any More Raw Sup
plies There at Present.

-:

Ottawa, Sv-pt. -H—Titvn- Is now ill-The Liquor Issue
tie likelihood of Canada receiving 
more sugar from Cuba tMs year. In 

espati.il to the Department of Trane 
and Commerce, H. A. Chisholm, Can
adian Trade Commissioned at Havana, 
Cuba, writes:

"Whatever may be the existing 
stocks of raw and refined sugars m 
the United States and Canada, it is 
now a certainty that the world /annot 
utiunt on any appreciable quantities 

• of Cuban sufftr untifl the sugar mills 
A , I commence grinding the new zafra te

ster Hng, ex-Sheriff, attacked ihs Al i w;irt|8 the beginning of. the new- year, 
lance amidst applause and said the 
Alliance were going too far and Het
man Hanson. Durham Bridge, after 
attacking the Compensation Act ail 
ministration also condemned the Al
liance. Upon motion of W P. l*awson 
of McAdam the convention declined

'W. G. Clark, treasurer of tlie N. B. 
Temperance Alliance, was pre 
and brought up the status of the 
ticket chosen on the prohibition ques
tion and whether they would fax ;r an 
Immediate referendum ou the ques
tion Ot the importation of liquor for 
personal use

The Alliance, he said, wanted to 
‘have & resolution such as had been 
defeated by the last Legislature pass i 
ed at once after the election.

“The stocks of raw sugar in the 
lnland i.t this time of the year are 
mailer than they have been for many

Holds for Higher

Tils holm's advises that thiba 
has determined she is not going to 
sell at present prices 
owners and cane growers are holding 

Mr. Chisiiv.nVs remarks as <ie

Mr.
to endorse Mr. Clark's request and 
the matter was left to the individual 
candidates to decide. Further efforts 
by Fred J. Patterson to have the con
vention take. action on the Prohibi
tion question resulted in tne passage 
of a motion to adjourn.

Sugar mall

comments on ühe recent landsîwe in 
the price of raw sugar: ’Thtban sugar 
Interest.-:.' he ttiyx ■'haw* watche<l the 
prk-p of their raw sugar gradually 
subside in the course of a fevr weeks 

I from a record high of 23 cents a 
'. vend to tSbe present figure of 8 or 0 

| vente# and that after sapfpHetJ had 
i Veen held hack for a price of 25 or 

Many sugar holders were

LANDRY, REACH 
AND SHERIDAN

FOR farmers:
30 cents
consequently fonoetl to unload at 10 
and 12 cents, sugar which had been 
ground when the raw was selling at
l.< and 20 cents."

Ttw* result ot the fight for Cuban 
svgar will have a distinct bearing on 
the Canadian situation. Mr. CStL^hotm 
avilis that, acco-rding to Information, 
('anadian Inter tiens art* in the market 
for sex-eral thousand tons of Cuban 
sugar for immediate delivery, but that 
they are finding no offerings.

(Continued from page one.)
The road policy of the Foster-Ven

iot Goaern-meut also came in for con
siderable attention. He (Dr Landryl 

' maintained that while under the pre 
vlBUs atlmlnistrutiou expenditures had 
been from current account the pres
ent government had borrowed money 
for the avowed purpose of making 
permanent roads Hon Dr. Landry 
challenged the Government to show 
the electors one foot of really per 

1 "manent road in the county of Kent 
’ and went on to show that all, or near- 

1 ly all. the attention was given trunk 
roads while the back highways were 
allowed to become worse every year, 

i He also reminded tho couvention that 
in previous campaigns Uiere had been 
much safil of a case where a boy tiad 
•worked on a road for a man's pay but 
under- the present regime there were 
not only one case but many of them 
He bad the pmofs and could prdï^ci 
them he declared. In concluding hi?

' address Hon. Dr Landry said that 
during the last Provincial campaign 
he had been attacked and maligned 
in some parts of the county by the 
Tatee charge that he as a member of 
the government had sold _out the 
French people for conscriptiotiists. If 
again elected as a representative from 
Kent County he would do his utmost 
to Improve the standard of the dis
trict.

SLEW THREE 
CIVILIANS FOR 

POLICE DEATH
(Continued from page 1)

All day Sunday, large crowds con
gregated outside the houses where 
the tragedies had occurred, forming 
lines to view the bodies. Few police 
were seen on the streets, but armored 

patrolling the Falls section

(
cars were 
and a Large body of military was on 
duty.

As a result of a conference, the 
military authorities, decided to restore 
the curfew law, which had been sus
pended. but 24 hoars' notice being 
essential the restoration will not go 
into effect until Monday.

Tonight fierce rioting broke out in 
North Belfist. the scene of Are- 'cSsl- 
es and assassinations of a few hours 
earlier. First reports from the Eos- 
pitals were that five gunshot cases 
and many other injuries were being 
treated.

Got Good Reception

Both when be was nominated and 
(faring the course of his address Dr 

. Landry was received with unbounded 
enthusiasm leering no doubt in the 
min dot any unbiased person as to 

« the feeling of the great bulk of Kent 
i County electors.

CoL Sheridan in a brief address 
urged that the women voters be or
ganized and that every one of the la- 

1 dies in the county entitled to 
• Hhnnld do ao.
l- spoke briefly and made a decidedly 

favorable impression. The secretary 
•et the tionwention Mr. A. Den celt ai so 

spoke briefly.

Stones instead of Corfetti

Belfaist, Sept. 26—Mfss Swanzey, sis
ter of District Inspector Swauzey of 
the Iritdi ti’oustatoulary, who v|ü shot 
and killed at Lisburn on August 22, 
has accepted an invitation to go to 
the United States to testify betore the 
commission of One Hundred. Her ac
ceptance wat? given on vxmdltion that 
assurances be furnished that the in- 
x'itation wius not a Sinn Fein propa
ganda move, and that similar Invita
tions he sent to. and accepted by rela
tives of tine late Magistrate Akin Bell, 
Divisional ('ermmianoner Smyths, As
sistant Police Commssoner Redmond 
and ninety sergeants and constables 
who have been slain since January 
1919.

While a wedding was tn progress 
at Trinity Church liene today a crowd 
collected outside and stone-throwing 
began. Armed police soon arrived oh 
the scene. When the bridal party 
emerged, expecting a shower of con 
fetti, they were aatontefeed to find 
policemen, revolvers tn hand, sur
rounding the church.

The condition of the hunger strft- 
ers in Coek jsû is unchanged with 
the exception oflHennesBy and Burke, 
who have taken a turn for the worse. 
Hennwey anffered a deriauti collapse 
doming the night. Dr. Pearson, one 
ef tlie jail physlctens, discusedng the 
condition of the prisoner», said that 
ho would not be surprised *lf some «] 
cbem were still attwe a month -tetice.

Councillor Roach

The Opposition

The Kent County opposition cam
paign begins tomorrow with meetings 
in the rftemoan and evening at St. 
Louis, Sti Ignace and SL Charles. The 
nominating committee chosen from 
the convention to select the ticket 
was an follows: George D. Le Blanc, 
Dundas, Frank G. Richard. Welling
ton, E. H. Hicks, St. Mars, Provost 
Johnson, SL Ban!, Councillor D. W. 
Clark, Harcourt, J. M. Ford, Weld- 
ford, Peter ffihbaiu, IticMbacto, Pla
cide Baba In. St. Louie, V. Daigle, St 
Charles, S. Babineau, Aeadtarille, A 
Mnterolle, Curietim.

TONS OF F,R1E FURS. 
Yfctortn. H C , HepL 26 - -WRh two

tons of Pkjcnsr-ttibea-Td. a portion of 
eeaaonte catch in tore, the power
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Saving Expense to Increase Quality I
Êtii

saved every year goes to improving 
the quality and keeping down the 
price of Goodyear Tires.
So a 30 x3J4 Goodyear All-Weather 
Tread Tire with Goodyear Heavy 
Tourist Tube costs you to-day only 
$31.05. In September 1914 it 
cost you $30.45. An increase of 
only 1.9%, while most commodities 
and labor increased 100%.
And Goodyear Service Station 
Dealers help you gèt all the mile
age that is built into the tires.
So evident is Goodyear value that 
motorists buy more Goodyear 
Tires than any other brand in 
the world.

The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co. of 
Canada, Limited

Goodyear Tires come to 
you from the factory in the 
most economical way. They 
are sold direct to the dealer, 
eliminating an intermediate 
profit. Large shipments are 
made to our distributing 
points, saving on freight. 
Minimumnffice expense, be
cause dealers’ orders are 
large.
The actual saving in sale and dis
tribution which Goodyear thus 
effects amounts to approximately 
$2.00 per tire.

The great total sum of money
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